NFL FOOTBALL FUND RAISER
This is how the fundraiser works. Make a donation of $20.00. Each donation receives a numbered ticket that
has a combination of three NFL football teams for each of seventeen weeks of NFL football. Each week the
combinations are different. You add the score of the three teams together and the prizes are awarded according to
the point totals on the tickets. The week starts on a Thursday and runs through Monday. In case of ties, prizes
will be combined and split. Only 4060 tickets will be sold. There are eight prizes awarded each week with four for
the high score totals and four prizes for the low score totals. The prizes are: Highest score - $500.00; Second highest
- $250.00; Third highest - $100.00; Fourth highest - $50.00. Lowest score - $100.00, Second lowest - $75.00, Third
lowest - $50.00, Fourth lowest - $25.00. This is a total of $20,550.00 awarded in the seventeen week period.
There are also prizes of $500.00 for the ticket with the most total points for all seventeen weeks and
$500.00 for the ticket with the lowest number of points for all seventeen weeks bringing the total payout to
$20,550.00
To identify your teams for each week, look at the three letters listed under the Week number. The weeks are
numbered 1 to 17. The numbers designate the weeks and the letters or symbols under them designate the teams. You
can identify your teams by locating the team listed beside the letter or symbol in the team list. See sample ticket on
other side: The teams for week one are the Buffalo Bills ©, Dallas Cowboys (H), and Miami Dolphins (Q). It looks
like this:
WEEK:
1
CHQ
The scores of those teams are added together and if they are one of the four highest scores or the four lowest
scores, then you are a winner. If your team has a bye week, the previous week’s score will be used. Each ticket is
good for the seventeen weeks. Trinity Catholic Junior High School reserves the right to post the names of winners of
the tickets we have sold. If an unsold ticket is has a winning combination, we ignore it and search until we have a
winner. If a tie results in a prize amount less than the $20 ticket cost, $20 will be awarded.
All winners will be posted on the Trinity Catholic Junior High School web-site listed on the tickets
(www.trinitycatholicjh.org). Trinity Catholic Junior High School has a record of each ticket sold, each ticket’s
combination of teams, and will know who the winners are. Checks will be mailed after the end of each NFL week
usually the Tuesday after the Monday Night football game.
THE 2019 NFL SEASON WEEK 1 STARTS ON THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 5 th
For every 25 tickets that has a parish or organization name added to the ticket stub, they will have
their name entered in a drawing to win $500. Any individual purchasing tickets in bulk will have their name
in the drawing for every 25 tickets they purchase. Drawing will be held towards end of season.
To make donations and receive tickets use the form below. After filling out the form, you can take it by the school office at
1205 South Albert Pike; Fort Smith, AR 72903 or mail it to this address.
ORDER FORM
Trinity Catholic Junior High School
FOOTBALL FUNDRAISER: DONATION $20.00 PER TICKET

To order tickets:
Name: ____________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________
City: ____________________________________ ST.______ Zip: ___________
E-Mail Address: ___________________________
Make checks payable to:
Number of tickets:
_______________
Trinity Catholic Junior High School
Parish or Organization:_______________________________
1205 South Albert Pike
Amount Enclosed:
Fort Smith, AR 72903
$______________
Contact: Trinity Office (479) 782-2451 or Frank Klein (479) 783-2380, (479) 414-1890

